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statistical analysis as Dr Rodrigues suggests. Moreover, it is 
equally iluppropriate to term a fistula ~primanly patent" after it 
has undergone ,1 revision. 
Cre,uing and maintaining autogenous fistulas ha, evolved 
illto a central issue in the care of the dialysis panent Surgeons 
are going to greater lengths to pursue this goal, such as trans-
po;ed forearm vein and upper arm vein fistulas. Dr Rodrigues 
has suggested ill his published works that even extensive balloon 
angloplasty of ditIusely small forearm arteries can increase the 
utilization of native fistulas, although he admits that many of his 
patients require repeated, frequent interventions to maintain 
access patency 4 This approach, although techmcally challeng-
ll1g and guti/Ying for the interventionalist, is not col15i,tent 
with our own goal of minimizlllg interventions that dialysis 
p,uients must endure through better selection of an access 
procedure that will functlon with fewest interventions through-
out the patient's life. 
Scott S. Berman, AID 
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Regarding "Cutaneous microcirculation in the 
neuropathic diabetic foot improves significantly but 
not completely after successful lower extremity 
revascularization" 
We have read with interest the paper by Arora et al (J Vase Surg 
2002;35:501-5) on the effects ofJower limb macrovascular inter-
vention on the microvasculature of patients with diabetes mellitm. 
There are two pomts in the methodology and one point on the 
interpretation of results we would like to highlight, and we would 
be grateful for the opinion of the ,\Uthor~. FirH, the group receiv-
ing revascularization comi,ted almost entirely of type II diabetes 
patients, in contrast to the other two groups of patients, P,l[tlCU-
lady in the diabetes alone group, where type I diabetes was 
dominant. Would It have been better to match the enrolled pa-
tients in group, D and DN to those of Dl and avoid potential 
errors due to differences m the two diabetic populations?l Sec-
ondly, the group of diabetic patients with neuropathy are declared 
nonischaemic by virtue of the presence of pulses ,Uld the absence of 
symptoms. The diabetic patient with lower limb polyneuropathy 
may not present ,,~th d:lS>ical symptoms of lower limb i;chemia 
and indeed may have palpable pulses in the pre~ence of significant 
stenoses,2,3 Should a more robust screening method of asse~sing 
vasculature, such as color duplex, been employed?4 In comp,lring 
the hyperaemic respomes to stimulation, might the pre,ence of an 
alreadv dilated cutaneous nucroClrculation with reduced vascular 
resista;1Ce, as lound in autonomic neuropathy,' limit the response 
to ,timulation even after successful revas(ularization and be an 
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mdi.:ator of microcirculatory respome, rather th,111 absolute perfu-
sion? 
Dean Yliomaj Wtlliams, PRCS 
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Keith Harding, PRCS 
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Reply 
We agree with Dr vVlliiams and his colleagues \\~th the point 
regarding the number of patients with type 1 or 2 diabetes in the 
three study groups, namely that it would be preferable to have a 
,imilar number of rype 1 and 2 diabetic patients. However, we 
opted out for these selection criteria because it wa, impractical to 
recruit m the second and third group type 2 diabetic patients 
matched for age and duration of dtabetes to that of the first group 
and without any serious comphcatioll> In any case, we believe that 
the inclusion of some rype 1 diabetic patients does not influence 
the results ,md the conclusiom of the smdy that were mainly based 
on the compari,on of the preoperative and postoperative results in 
the first group. Regarding the second point, namely the criteria of 
diagnmis of peripheral arterial disease, numerous studie, have 
indicated that all noninva,ive methods arc unreliable, and we do 
not tiunk that would add any substantialmlormation in our study. 
The main reason for this is tilat even if we included some patient, 
with peripheral artcnal disease, our results indicate that the post-
operative measurements of the first group were similar to that 
group and therefore far from being normal This point would be 
vahd in case our results indicated that the postoperative measure-
ments in the first group were higher when compared with those of 
the second group. In that case, a point could be made that the 
results were mainly related to the pOSSible pre,ence of considerable 
peripheral arterial disease m group 2 Finally, regarding the third 
point, it should be remmded that previous studies in our unit have 
shown that b,lscime measurements are similar in diabetic patients 
with or without neuropathy or peripheral vascular disease. 1 Simibr 
results \\ ere also observed ill the pre,ent study but were not 
reported as we extensively reported on this issue earlier. Thereiore, 
as the baseline blood tlow was similar in all groups, we believe that 
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the observed changes indicate inability to increa,e perfusion after 
stimulation 
Aristtdis Veves, MD, nsc 
Research Director, MicroCirculdtion Lab and To,hn-Beth Israel 
Deacones; Foot Center 
Boston, Mas; 
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Regarding "Endograft limb occlusion and stenosis 
after ANCURE endovascular abdominal aneurysm 
repair" 
We read with interest the article bv Parent et al. l We have 
currently performed 114 aortic endog~aft procedures, WIth the 
majority of these devices having a columnar support (Aneurx, 101; 
Ancure, 17). Unfortunately, supported grafts are not free oflnnb 
occlmions. "Ve h,we currentlv noted two limb occlusions 111 the 
Aneurx device ,md three limb dysfunctiom that reqUlred stenting 
to prevent occlusion 15%). Interestingly, both the Aneun hmb 
occlmlOns occurred in patients WIth extensions placed in the 
external iliac arteries atter coiling of the internal iliac artery. Both 
Aneurx limb occluslOns were treated with a femoral-to-femoral 
crossover graft. One patient died after the revascularization for 
limb occlusion (Fig 1). 
Among a total of 17 Ancure deVICes implanted, we have had 
one total graft thrombosis and one limb dysfunction requiring 
Fig 1. Aneurx graft in situ explant in patient with limb occlUSIon and death . 
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Fig 2. Explanted Ancure endograft reveals proximal neck angulation. Note presence of wallgrafts in limbs for added 
columnar support. 
